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Overview
This quarter will highlight the art sessions for patients and care-givers at the patient house in
Chiang Mai initiated by Australian volunteer Bonita Mitting. Burma Children Medical Fund
(BCMF) in partnership with Mae Tao Clinic (MTC) was also able to expand our disability
services this quarter after receiving a donation of 160 wheelchairs from Wheelchairs for Kids.
The number of new patients accepted onto our program decreased from 124 last quarter to 88
this quarter. This decline can be attributed to the change in season, as the rain often makes it
difficult for many of our patients to travel across the border. In addition, Songkran, the
Buddhist New Year, celebrated with water and prayer, is also a public holiday in both Thailand
and Burma. The five-day long festival also deters patients from travelling and seeking
treatment as many public services are often limited.
Cardiac patient intake is down from 49 to 18. Last quarter’s spike was attributed to the
echocardiogram screenings in Hpa-an, which resulted in a considerable increase in cardiac
patients referred to BCMF. This quarter, cardiac intake stabilized at 18 as the second highest
recorded diagnosis - the first being gynaecological-related conditions at 19. Our Burma
Women Medical Fund (BWMF) program remains one of our strongest attributes and continues
to rely on the professional expertise of Nor Ree, MTC’s Reproductive Health Out-Patient
Department Supervisor. Our BWMF program continues to grow and 56 new gynaecological
patients were enrolled in 2014. During the first half of 2015, BWMF has already enrolled 41
new patients.

Wheelchair Spotlight: Za Dar
Za Dar is a 3-year-old girl who lives just outside Mae Sot. After her father passed away two years
ago, her mother moved the family out of Umpiem Refugee Camp to look for work. Following recent
ration-reductions and movement restrictions in the camps along the border, it has been increasingly
difficult for families to make ends meet. Za Dar’s mother now works full-time as a day labourer
while taking care of Za Dar and her two older brothers.
A year after she came to Mae Sot, Za Dar learned about Mae Tao Clinic from her neighbour. Za Dar is
suffering from suspected spina bifida and has no sensation in her legs. The day she came to Mae Tao
Clinic she was fitted in a wheelchair and took it home right away. Her mother was simply delighted.
‘I have to work for my boss and follow him wherever he goes.’ Za Dar’s mother said, ‘We have to move
often and without a permanent address, I don’t know how I will be able to care for my daughter. Now
that she has been given a wheelchair, I know that she will be safe when I work and as she gets bigger,
she will be able to move around more and more by herself.’

Furthering BCMF’s outreach in Burma, on the 4th June, MTC ophthalmologist Dr. Frank Green
travelled with the BCMF team to the Kyondoe mobile clinic, run by the Ananda Myitta Clinic
(AMC) in Hpa-an. The mobile clinic opens on Thursdays, and runs twice a month from 9am to

4pm. The clinic operates with the help of two doctors, four medics, a nurse and two midwifes.
On Thursday 4th June, Kyondoe clinic saw about 105 patients, who came to receive treatment
and medication. 80 patients were screened by Dr. Frank, 72 of those patients were given
reading glasses and 9 of those screened were referred to MTC for further investigations,
surgery or lazer eye treatment.
On the 20th June, cardiologists from Lampang Hospital hosted a free echocardiogram screening
in Mae Sot Hospital. Many patients from Mae Tao Clinic, and other medical organisations along
the border, were referred with suspected heart diseases. After receiving an echo screening and
when patients have a confirmed diagnosis, a surgery date is then scheduled. Thai patients are
able to receive treatment through the Thai health care system, and Burmese patients are
referred to BCMF to facilitate their further treatment and provide social and medical support
along the way.
Since the free echo screenings have been conducted at Mae Sot Hospital, cardiac patients are
only referred to BCMF when they have a confirmed diagnosis and a surgical schedule. This cuts
down on the need for initial investigations at Suandok Hospital in Chiang Mai and alleviates the
pressure on patients having to travel back and forth, from Burma to Mae Sot and Mae Sot to
Chiang Mai, just to be prescribed medication or given a follow-up in six months and told to
return home.

From Perth to Chiang Mai – Don’t Forget your Paintbrush!
Bonita Mitting, BCMF volunteer from Perth, Australia
After my decision to take time away from my profession as an art teacher and having spent
several years teaching in a culturally-diverse school in the northern suburbs of Perth – the
decision to donate my time to BCMF was a pathway which had never felt more fitting.
Throughout the years teaching, I had met many relocated Karen and Burmese refugees. These
exchanges sparked something very close to my heart and by sharing our stories a strong bond
developed between us. Through a recent family trip to Burma I was able to connect with a
deeper part of my Burmese heritage.
In January 2015, my life away from work was very different, and I began to focus on how I was
to make my goal of volunteering at BCMF a reality. My love for art provoked my decision to run
an art auction to raise funds for the patient house project that was still only just a dream for
me. On March 26th, an old converted warehouse in East Perth was transformed into a
temporary exhibition space for the night. A range of supporters attended the event and we
raised an excess of $6,000 AUD. Three of my former Karen students were also keen to be
involved and helped out on the night.
The end of April had now come around, and I was packing my bags ready to move to Chiang
Mai, Thailand. I arrived at the patient house and was met by the house and patient liaison
officers Waan and Mi Aye. A few days later, I decided to start some art lessons with the
patients and care-givers. The first lessons were designed to learn about each other – who are
you? Where do you come from? These were just some of the questions that undoubtedly
crossed all of our minds and marked the perfect start to our learning journey together. I knew
that many of the patients and care-givers had travelled vast distances to receive treatment and
it was lovely to see friendships blossoming and existing ones growing stronger during my time
in the house.
Having four art sessions a week was a welcome change for the patients and care-givers and
soon became one of the highlights of a stay at the patient house. In particular, long term patient
Aung Myint and his mother became great advocates of the sessions. Aung Myint did not miss
any of the classes and was soon a great helper setting up resources and later undertaking the
role as the art lesson photographer! Some of the patients who had been there for over a month
were now regulars at class, and we started a small project to create a brighter common area.
Over the next few weeks, the patients created an array of flowers, leaves and butterflies to fill
the space with colour and vibrancy. Once the artwork was on display, many people came to
see. Having their own artwork on the walls, and that of the housemates, was a great confidence
booster – even if there were a few shy giggles in there, the smile on their faces was the most
important thing
In October, I will be returning to the patient house to conduct a large-scale mural project
which, once more, will involve input from the patients, care-givers and staff. I am currently
working on the design using many of the patients’ artwork as inspiration.

BCMF’s Disability Services: Welcoming the 30,000th chair!
In April 2015, BCMF and MTC welcomed a delivery of over 160 wheelchairs benefiting children
with special mobility needs on the Thailand-Burma border. Within the shipment was the
30,000th chair produced by Wheelchairs for Kids (WFK). WFK is a Perth-based organisation
made up of over 100, mainly retired, volunteers, who machine assemble, provide quality
control checks, box wheelchair components and load the boxes into sea containers bound for
children in need from developing countries around the world.
A big thank you goes out to the Rotary Club of Wanneroo for covering the costs of shipping,
Allied Pickfords Thailand, for delivering the wheelchairs to Mae Tao Clinic, the Suwannimit
Foundation for assisting with the required documentation and – of course – for Wheelchairs
for Kids, for all their fantastic hard work that brings a life-changing resource to children with
physical disabilities.
In July 2014, BCMF and MTC welcomed the first shipment of wheelchairs from WFK, and since
then, three wheelchair-fitting trainings have been conducted, at MTC, Mae Sot Hospital and the
Mawlamyine Christian Leprosy Hospital (MCLH) in Mon State, Burma. These workshops are
designed to develop the capacity of local staff to assess children requiring wheelchairs,

assemble and fit each chair to the individual specifications and medical requirements of each
child, and to disseminate health literacy information to parents and caregivers.

Patients
The two patients chosen this quarter are pertinent examples of people who have been
supported by BCMF when they ran out of affordable treatment options. Their conditions are
not only physically debilitating, they are also socially stigmatised and act as barriers to prevent
them from attending school or earning a living.

Patient Spotlight: Aung Oo
Aung Oo was 11-years-old when he was
referred to BCMF to be treated for an
encephalocele. Encephalocele occurs
when the neural tube fails to close
completely during fetal development and
results in a sac-like protrusion through
an opening in the scull. Aung Oo was not
even able to smile as the encephalocele
monopolised his face. Now, after surgery,
his mother says he is completely
delighted with his appearance in the
mirror.
His father works as a farmer and his
mother cares for Aung Oo and his two
older brothers, aged 12 and 15. His
father earns 40,000 – 50,000 kyat (40-50
USD) a month. While his older brothers attended school, Aung Oo used to stay home. In fact,
frequent teasing by his classmates caused him to drop out last year, and since then his mother
could not convince him to return.
When he was born, the encephalocele was only the size of a fingerprint, but it grew bigger over
the years. When he was 3, his parents took him to find treatment at the Hpa-An Defense
Hospital. The attending doctor explained that they were not able to treat his condition and
suggested they take him to Yangon. The idea of travelling to Yangon to seek treatment was a
far-fetched impossibility in his father’s eyes. His parents barely had enough money to cover the
household costs for three growing boys, so surgery was out of the question.
When Aung Oo was eight, his father heard about the Ananda Myitta Clinic (AMC) in Hpa-An
and decided to take him there. AMC provides free primary health care for patients from all
around the Hpa-An Township. At the clinic, he was seen by an eye doctor who told his parents
that surgery would not be possible as it required very specialized skills.

On hearing this news, Aung Oo’s parents felt so defeated that they did not seek further
treatment until 2015, when AMC was hosting a free echo screening with the help of BCMF and
cardiologists from Lampang Hospital. A volunteer at AMC told his father that it would be a
good opportunity to get Aung Oo’s condition treated. It was during this screening that he was
referred to BCMF for treatment.
From Hpa-An, BCMF referred him to Kwekabaw Hospital in Yangon. Kwekabaw is a private
hospital run by a famous neurosurgeon named Dr. Simon Tha. Aung Oo was admitted on the
2nd of April and had surgery on the 6th of April. Afterwards, he was kept for observations for 12
days. The doctor explained to them that as his surgery had involved his brain, they needed to
be very careful.
On April 26, the doctor removed the
sutures from his face, and he was
discharged from the hospital the next
day. When he got home, everyone was
delighted to see him. He said that his
friends did not make fun of him
anymore. Everyone says that he looks so
handsome now – and he cannot stop
smiling. Nor can his parents, who are so
delighted that he has been able to have
surgery.
Aung Oo said, ‘I am just so happy with
the way that I look now.’
His parents thanked AMC, BCMF and all
the donors who helped support his
treatment, they added, ‘We will never
forget about this great opportunity that
changed our son’s life.’

Patient Spotlight: Naw Dollar
When Naw Dollar was a young girl, the Burmese army attacked her village in rural Karen State
many times. She and her family had to flee to the jungle where they waited until the soldiers had
left, and it was safe for them to return. Now, 30, Naw Dollar is a mother of three children, aged
8, 6 and 4. She and her husband are subsistence farmers, who live hand-to-mouth, growing rice
and vegetables to feed their family.
Last year, Naw Dollar began feeling a constant pain in her vagina and could not pass urine
easily. She sought treatment at Hpa-pun hospital, a 4-hour walk from her home, where the
attending doctor informed her that she had a perineal tear – a gynaelogical condition that
occurs after child-birth and can result in fecal incontinent if left untreated. The doctor checked

her blood pressure and gave her some medication, she returned twice more, but the pain got
even worse and she still could not pass urine.
The attending doctor then advised her to go to Hpa-An Clinic where there was better
equipment. It took her 8 hours to get to Hpa-An, and when she arrived the attending doctor
informed her that she was pregnant and so he would not be able to repair the perineal tear. The
doctor advised her to return home, give birth to her new child, then return when the child was
6-months old.
Six months later she started experiencing
severe dizziness, fatigue and could no longer
walk. Her back ached and she started
experiencing fecal incontinence. She returned to
Hpa-An Hospital to seek help, where she was
given an ultrasound and told that she actually
had a molar pregnancy – a condition that occurs
when tissue that normally becomes a fetus,
instead becomes an abnormal growth in a
woman’s uterus. The doctor told her she needed
to have the molar pregnancy removed before
her perineal tear could be repaired. However,
she had already borrowed 250,000 kyat (250
USD) from a neighbour to pay for her visits to
the Hpa-An Hospital. As she was only able to
pay back half of the money she had already
borrowed, she knew that she could not afford
any surgery.
Her friend then advised her to travel to the Jungle School of Medicine in rural Karen state. She
went there for an examination and was given an ultrasound. Although they were unable to help
her, they told her that if she went to Mae La Refugee Camp then Shoko Malaria Research Unit
(SMRU) might be able to help her.
She was transferred to the Shoko Malaria Research Unit (SMRU) in Mae La Refugee Camp in
early April, 2015, where she was given an ultrasound, a urine test, had her blood pressure
checked and a physical examination. They confirmed that she had a fourth degree perineal tear,
which needed to be repaired, as well as a molar pregnancy. SMRU removed her molar
pregnancy and set her on a course of hormones to stabilize her condition. However, they were
unable to treat her perineal tear, which ripped while giving birth to her first child. The tear was
made much worse with the birth of her next two children.
Once her condition had been stabalised, she was referred to BCMF from SMRU to repair her
perineal tear. She was also suffering from fecal incontinence, chronic rectal pain and chronic
urinary tract infections. Due to the severity of Naw Dollar’s condition she needed treatment at
Suandok Hospital in Chiang Mai. She is currently staying at the BCMF’s patient house in Chiang
Mai while she awaits surgery.

Naw Dollar’s condition has caused her considerable emotional and physical distress. She said,
‘When I am alone, I cry sometimes, because I feel like I have caused so many problems for my
family and because of me, we have so much debt.’
She added, ‘In the future, all I want is to provide as well as I can for my family, to look after my
children and pay off my debts.’
Please consider making a donation in support of Naw Dollar’s treatment, allowing her to live
with good health and dignity.

BCMF Program Statistics
April – June 2015

Total number of new cases across the
program
Children- BCMF
Children- CDF
Adult- BAMF
Gynecological cases – BWMF

1st Quarter 2015
124

2nd Quarter 2015
88

52
17
33
22

42
15
13
18

Diagnoses
Cardiac Disease
Obstetric/Gynecological Condition
Gastrointestinal Condition
Eye Condition
Neurological Condition
Benign Growth/Benign Tumor
Congenital Musculoskeletal Deformity
Urological/Kidney Condition
Cancer
Severe Burns
Blood Disorder
Orthopedic
Wheelchair

49
22
4
0
5
4
19
4
0
0
1
2
14

18
19**
4
0
3
6
2
4
1
1
2
2
26

Patient’s home state/division
Karen State
Tak Province
Bago Division
Mon State
Mandalay Division
Shan State
Ayeyarwady
Sagain
Yangon
Rakhine
Magway Division
Kachin State
Thailand Other

70
18
5
8
1
1
3
1
6
1
6
0
4

36
20
3
24
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
1
1

**Due to the severity of Naw Dollar’s condition she requires treatment in Chiang Mai Suandok Hospital, as
opposed to most genealogical conditions which are treated through our BWMF program at Mae Sot Hospital.
As such, Naw Dollar is registered under our BAMF program.

